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II Use of Carboxymethylcellulose/Polyethylene Oxide Gel
in Microdiscectomy With lnterlaminectomy

A Case Series Comparison With Long-term Follow-up

Roberto Assietti, MO: Annarita Mora, MO,t and Marco Brayda-Bruno, MOt

Study Design. A consecutive, case series comparison.
Objective. To compare safety, long-term pain, and dis-

ability scores with and without use of carboxymethylcel-
lulose/polyethylene oxide (CMClPEO) gel after microdis-
cectomy with interlaminectomy.

Summary of Background Data. Patient outcomes after
microdiscectomy for lumbar disc herniation are fre-
quently complicated by adhesions and fibrotic scars.
Present management is controlled by good surgical tech-
nique as adhesion-reduction agents to date, have either
proved ineffective or toxic. In 2002 a 100% synthetic com~
bination of CMC/PEO, which reduces adhesions and fibro-
sis, became available across Europe as a gel application,
(OXIPLEX/SP adhesion barrier gel FzioMed, Inc., San Luis
Obispo, CA) and distributed under the trade names
OXIPLEXISP adhesion barrier gel (DePuy International.
Ltd., Leeds, United Kingdom) and MEDISHIELD adhesion
barrier gel (Medtronic International Trading SARL,
Tolochenaz, Switzerland).

Methods. A consecutive series of 70 patients with lum-
bar disc herniation undergoing microdiscectomy with in~
terlaminectomy by the same surgeon were treated at the
end of surgery with either CMC/PEO gel (N

""
35) or no gel

(N = 35). Treatments were allocated by an independent
investigator. At presurgery and regular intervals over 3
years postsurgery, Oswestry disability index (001) and
leg and back pain scores determined by visual analog
scales (VAS). were assessed by a member of the surgical
team blinded to the initial treatment allocation.

Results. Three years postsurgery reduction in disabil-
ity as measured by the decrease in 001 compared with
presurgery (mean :t: SO) was significantly (P < 0.05)
greater with CMC/PEO than controls (-49.4 ::: 12.7 V5.
-41 Z 17.8). CMC/PEO treatment also resulted in signifi~
cantly more patients having no disabitity as measured by
reaching 0% 001 scores (15 CMC/PEO [43%1 V5. a control
group [0%]) (P < 0.01). Leg and back pain as measured
by the decrease in VAS scores 3 years postsurgery
were reduced with CMC/PEO compared with controls
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(leg -6.8 z 1.7 V5. -5.6:t 1.6, back -0.4:t 1.5 vs. --0.1 ~

2.01. P < 0.05 for leg pain. Importantly there were no
safety issues and no differences in complications between
the 2 treatment groups during the 30 day postoperative
period.

Conclusion. CMC/PEQ gel after microdiscectomy with
interlaminectomy appears safe to use and in a 3-year
follow~up significantly reduces disability and leg pain
scores compared with our conventional treatment.
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l\1icrodisccctomy with laminecromy arc the most com-
mon surgical treatments for lumbar disc herniation and
spinal stenosis, bur it is estimated that between 3% and
19% 1-3 of cases result in recurrent lumbar disc hernia-
tion and insrability and pain. The cause of postlaminec-
tomy pain has been controversial,4,5 but it is now recog-
nized that reduction of epidural adhesions and fibrosis at
the attendanr spinal nerve and nerve root, as demon-
strated by postoperative magnetic resonance imaging
(lvlRI) or computed tomography (CT), can lead to im-
proved outcomes. To date, methods to reduce adhesions
anu fibrosis have primarily focused on improved surgical
technique rather than use of devices which have either
proved limited in their effectiveness or toxicity.

More recently the development of modern technolo-
gies such as carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and polyeth-
ylene oxide (PEO), which have respecrively been shown
to reduce adhesions6-8 and to interact with the proteins
causing fibrosis9 has given surgeons hope that postlami-
ncctomy outcomes can be improved. However, a practi-
cal problem with CMC is that it is rapidly resorbed and
consequently does not reside at the site of surgery long
enough to take effect. This issue has been overcome by
development of a 100% synthetic combination of C!v1CI
PEO stabilized with calcium chloride that became avail-
abie across Europe in 2002 as a gel applicanon, OXIPLEXISP
adhesion barrier gel (FzioMed, Inc., San Luis Obispo,
CA) - distributed under the trade names OXlPLEXlSP
adhesion barrier gel (DePuy International Ltd., Leeds,
United Kingdom) and MEDISHIELD adhesion barrier
gel (Medtronic International Trading SARL, Tolochenaz,
S\'vitzcrland). Assessment of the C!\1C/PEO in an animal
model demonstrated a reduction in epidural fibrosis. to A
pilot clinical study indicated safet)' profiles similar to sur-
gt'ry alone: and in patitnts with significant leg pain and
lower c:\.lrcmiry weakness at baseline, those treated \~.rjth
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Table 2. Mean Disability and Pain Scores Presurgery and Changes 1, 2. and 3 vr Postsurgery - Patients With 0% OD!

Mean 1: SO Change
Postsurgery

Mean 1: SO
Outcome N Pre surgery 1 yr 1vr 3 yr Treatment Difference at 3 yr

001
CMC/PEO 35 53.4:!: 11.4 -<6.8

==
13.3 -48.7:!: 11.9 -49.4 == 11.7 P<O.05

Control 35 53.51:14.5 -41.9 == 15.4 -42.3= 15.6 -41.0:!: 17.8
VAS leg pain

CMCIPEO 35 7.7=1.5 -6.6 == 1.9 -6.8:!: 1.8 -6.8:!: 1.7 P<O.Ol
Control 35 7.6=1.5 -5.7:!: 1.8 -5.6 = 1.6 -5.8" 1.8

VAS back pain
CMCtPEO 35 2.01:1.6 -0.3 ==1.1 -0.4 =1.4 -0.4::!: 1.5 NS
Control 35 2.0:!: 1.8 -0.1 ==1.1 -0.1 :!: 1.3 -0.1 :!: 2.0

Count (%1

1 yr 1yr 3yr

001 0% count
CMC/PEO 35 0(0%) 10 (1g%1 12134%1 15 (43%1 P< 0.01
Control 35 0(0%) 1(3%) 010%1 010%1
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Table 1. Patient Demographics, History, and Surgery
level of Discectomy

CMC/PEO Control

No. patients
Gender (female/male)
Age yrs (range)
Mean (SO) duration of symptoms (wks)
Type of disc (free

fragmentJintraforaminaVcontained)
Neurology !motor/radicular}
Previous discectomy
Surgery levelll3-l4/l4-l5ll5-SII

35
30t5

57.1 (14-731

18.3(14.71
5tl515

13/11
0

4/13/18

35
1718

54.8 (58-71)

16.9(14.51
1014111

17/18
10

3/11110

CMClPEO had a general improvement in outcome
rhroughour the 6-month follow-up!

We were interested in evaluating the safery and effi-
cacy of this gel to reduce postoperative pain and disabil-
ity, particularly in those patients with recurrent disc herM
niarion, a group, who in our experience have a poorer
functional outcome.

. Materialsand Methods

This assessment \..-asapproved by the local ethical committee.
Be(\wen Janu;:1ry and December 2003, J consecutive series of
patients undergoing microdiscectomy with ime-rlaminectomy
were randomized by an independent member of the surgical
team to either surgery plus treatment with CMClPEO gel or
conrrol treatment with surgery alone (no gel), except for those
with recurrent herniation who were allocated to the CMClPEO
g.roup on ethical grounds. On completion of 35 patients with
C~'laPEO, all mher patients in the series without recurrent
disc herniation were allocated surgery alone umil the 2 group
numbers balanced, and 70 patients had completed surgery.

Before surgery, all patiems presented with back pain irradi.
~nedto the lower extremity and demonstrated a positive La-
segue sign. Before surgery, patiems undertook an Oswestry
disability index (ODl) assessment and scored leg and back pain
using a 10.point \'isual analogue scale (VAS). Demographics,
patiem history, and site of surgery performed are summarized

by treatmcnt group in Table 1. There was no significant differ- Tl
cnee bet\\"een groups except in the number of patients presenr-
ing with a previous discecromy in the CMClPEO treatment
group (P < 0.01). This patient subgroup had slightly higher
presurgery ODI and VAS pain SCOtesthan the newly diagnosed
herniation subgroup (001 55.0 ~ 8.8 l'5.52.7 = 13.7. VASleg
8.0 = 14 VS.7.6:t 1.6 and VAS b"ck 3.2:t 1.5 vs. 1.6:!: ].4)
howcvt=r, these differences were nOt significant. Funhermore no
significant difference was found bc(\\"een the baseline disability
and pain scores for each of these 2 subgroups compared with
the newly diagnosed conrro]s. It was therefore deemed valid to
compare the combine of the 2 subgroups in the C.\.1C/PEO
treatmenr group and compare these with the control treatment.

All parients unden\"ent routine follow-up at 30 days, 3 and
6 months. At 1,2, and 3 years aher surgery all patients under-
went repeat ODl and VAS leg and back pain scores by a surgi-
cal team member una'Nare of initial rreatment allocation. No
paritnts were losr to follow-up, which reflc((~ rhe limired num-
ber of patiems included in the stUdy and the simplicity of the
follow-up evaluation.

Statistical comparisons be[\\!een groups and subgroups at
baseline were perfonned using >ior t tests. Comparisons be-
(\veen treatment groups of changes in ODI and VAS leg and
back pain to presurgery were assessed using one-\\'-ay analysis
of variance.

. Results
The gel was found to be simple to apply, using tbe sup-
plied syringe and required minimal additional surgical
time. At the 30-day postoperative clinical assessment no
difference in complication rate or adverse events were
observed berween the CMClPEO treared group and the
control group. In the CMClPEO group there was 1 case
of delayed wound healing compared with 2 cases in the
control group and there were 2 cases of late resolution of
sciatica in both groups, but none of these patients had a
residual or recurrent disc herniation and the symptoms
resolved within rhefirsr 2 months. This good safetypro-
file appeared to be maintained 3 years postsurguy. Clin-
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ical assessments of disability and pain at presurgery and
changes from prcsurgcry 1, 2, and 3 years posrSl1rgcry
for each treatment group are displayed in Table 2. Both
groups dcmonsrrated a reduction in disability measured
by reductions in OD! and improved leg pain scores as
measured by a reduction in VAS scores compared with
prcsurgery at 1, 2, and 3 years, however, the reduction
was significantly greater in the CMC/PEO treated group
than the control population at 3 years. The small addi-
tional reduction in back pain seen with C!\.1CIPEO was
not significant bct\vecil the 2 groups. Of note was the
large number of patients (43%) that had no disability as
measured by a zero 001 score at 3 years in the CMC/
PEO group compared with 0% in tbe control group (P <
0.01). For the 10 patients who had undergone previous
discectomy in the CMC/PEO group this proportion with
no disability increased to 70%. These patients also
achieved good reductions in disability (ODI) and VAS
pain SCOTesat 3 years (Mean i: SD; aDI -52.2:t lOA,
VAS leg pain -7.2 :': 1.4, VAS back pain -0.8 :': 1.7).
No patient had a lumbar herniation recurrence in the
CMC/PEO treated group. There were 2 recurrences in
the control treatment group.

. Discussion

Preventing or limiting the development of scar tissue af-
ter lumbar disccctomy should lead to improved out-
comes. Our present surgical practice relies on the use of
minimally invasive surgery and meticulous attention to
hemostasis to limit this problem,11 yet we still observe
scar tissue in those patients who return to surgery be-
cause of herniation recurrence. The use of adhcsion-
reducrion producrs and fibrosis limiting products have to
date resulted in either inconclusive efficacy or toxic
events. Such agents and practices have included fat
grafts,12,13 irrigation of the surgical field,14 administra-

tion of steroids or nonsteroidal anti-inflammarory drugs
(NSAIDs), l5.16 or application of hemostatic agents.17
Low-dose radiotherapy can also reduce the extent of per-
idural fibrosis in recurrent disc herniation. IS Among sur-
gical technique variations, the preservation of the liga-
menrum tlavum seems beneficial in reducing epidural
scar tissue.!Y A number of synthetic materials have also
becn tesred as ways to conrrol epiduraJ fibrosis after ItHn~
bar disc surgery,20,11 however, none has proved really
effectivc in clinical practice. The only synthetic materia]
that demonstrated clinical effectiveness is a gel of watcr-
soluble sugars (GT 1587 [ADCON-Lj; Gliatech, Cleve-
land, OH and since 2003 Wright Medical technologies
Inc., Arlington, TN) and this material is no longer com-
mercially available as several reports indicated that there
was a risk of cerebrospinal fluid leakagc.22-24 Given
these experiences, the observation in this case series that
C...IC/PEO appears safe to use, both in the short-term
and long-term is encouraging; but clearly extensive de-
vice vigilance is still required. The potential long-term
outcome benefits observed in this study expand on the
initial pilot study data with CMClPEO' and are ecboed

in recent presentations of other investigaror-Ied studies
in Europe?5.26

Because there is no evidence that the product is bio-
logically active, the reduction of postoperative adhesions
is hypothesized to be through the physical barrier action
of the gel between the dural sheet and the surrounding
tissues.

Although, in our study neither the surgeon nor the
surgery staff was blinded to the treatment, the patient
assessments v.rereundertaken by an independent member
of the surgical team, and the results clearly indicate that
use of CMCIPEO has long-term benefits compared with
current pracrice. This not only has benefirs for rhe pa-
tients but may also reduce the hospital burden of revi-
sions for scar tissue related pain. In conclusion, the find-
ings of our case series support further research with this
product. Large scale randomized controlled trial designs
with radiologic assessment and disability and pain out-
comes are warranted.

Note: CMC/PEO (OXIPLEX) is undergoing research
in the USA but is not curreutly licensed by tbe FDA.

II Key Points. Carboxymetbylcellulose/Polyethylene oxide
(CMClPEO) is a synthetic gel which reduces epi-
dural adhesions and fibrosis.
. 70 patients undergoing microdiscectomy with
inrerlaminecromy were treated with either CIvtCI
PEO or nothing (controls)..Three years postsurgery there was a significamly
greater decrease (P < 0.05) in Os,vcstry Disability
Index and Visual Analogue Scale leg pain witb
CMC/PEO than controls.. Adverse events during the 30-day postsurgery
period were comparahle..Use of CMC/PEO in our surgery improves out-
comcs and appears safe to use.
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